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White Hand
A Tale of thi Eirly Settlers;: 

of Louisiana.
i BY AUSTIN C. BURDICK <>

(JIIAl’TER XIX. (CoutlnuedJ
Th« old chi«? took 

aud having gazed Into 
ux'lita. ha anl’l:

"White llaml, you
outh, but from all oaths you have ever 
given tue I uo« absolve you ('equalla 
has tol.l me all. Nhe bas told hie how 
true you are lu heart, aud li<>w yel you 
long for the home **? your <*hildh>«>d. I 
do not think your father lia« fallen In 
thia general mssaacre, for bla place la 
strong, aud the red men ow« him no 
grudge. Yet he may have fallen with 
the real. If lie hss. you may eoiuetim« 
hud opportunity Io reach your nailve 
laud. Hut you are undvr no oath uow. 
Of what haa uow liappcued I will u >t 
apeak, ouly to aay that you eanu -l s< e 
nor iinderataud all that hue led us to th.s 
fearful work, 
niau'a rule la 
Where a tribe, or a 
peace and accepted tbe filendabip of the 
French, they have liecolue weak ami 
puoy. White Halid, I hove a étrange 
love for thee, but I hate thy people. And 
that thy father almost batea them loo 
haa drawn my heart lowarda him. Hut 
we could not see our people l>elng grnd 
ually awept away, and our homes torn 
from tie. without striking this blow, let 
Htung Herpent haa fallen. The bullet of 
the white man haa found his life. Hilt 
he dies content. The white uinn has fall
eu, loo."

The old ebleftaiu «auk back eib.iusted 
«a he ceased speaking, and for some mo
menta bv rvtuaiued with bls eyes closeil. 
When be opem-d them again, M bite 
Hand epuke.

“My father," he said, "ero the hand of 
death haa done Ita work upon thee, wilt 
thou not tell me why I was takcu from 
my fatber'a house? Surely you cannot 
object to tell me all uow?"

"No, my child, I have no objections, 
for I never promised not to tell. And 
when I seat for thee uow, I meant to 
tell thee all. Do you remember when 
your father met me In the woods near 
hla dwelling?"

"Yea," reiurnrd White Hand, bending 
over with eager Intereat.

"Well. I had then been to ««• Simon 
tabula. By aome means he learned that
I waa down the river, and he sent for 
ma. lie had heard that I waa a snvage 
chieftain, aud a lover of gold. I met h.m 
In the wooda, and he proposed to me 
that I ahould seise St. Julieii a ecu and 
slay him, and for thia he offered 
me a hundred pieces of gold, 
spnrued the offer and left him. 
home, and told my brother what 
had said to me, and he pondered upon 
the subject lu a new light. You kuow 
tbe Natch«« often send meosettger« to 
tbe Great Spirit, and the Great Sun had 
wished to send a white messenger to the 
white man's God. even aa we told you 
when yon first came here. At I- HKth I 
fell lu with bla views, and I knew <>f uo 
oue whose spirit would l>e aurer uf ad
mission to your God than the spirit of 
tania St. Julien, for 1 knew hltu to I«- a 
good youth. So 1 returned to jrour fath
er's house aud sow I.obola agnln. nnd he 
told me he had hl re. F a party of t'lilcka 
saws to kill you, but that you and your 
companion had killed them all aiz of 
them I then offered to do what he wish
ed. But this time hla wants had receiv
ed an addition. II» not only wanted the 
eon killed, but hr wanted the daughter 
captured and carried off towards New 
Orleans. 1 agreed to thia; but I mid« 
him give ute a written promise to puy 
lue the money when the work should be 
doM. lie hesitated at first, but at length 
lie wrote the pledge and signe I It; un I 
thru It was arranged that Louise ahould 
be l«ft upon the bauk of Lake I’olitchar- 
trnin. at the end of the middle trail, nu l I 
pledged luyaelf to taka you with tin- an-l
■ III you, for you know this had been niy 
purpose In seeking you."
: "But the paper—the pledge- yon ha<l 
bf Lobols where la It?" uttered White
II and.
i "It Is safe. Coqualla, go to my cloaet,
■ ml you will fiud It in the oakeu cnaket."
I The princess went, and In the box she 
found the paper, which she blinded to 
her father. He took it, and having open
ed it, he handed It to White llund, say
ing, as he did so: 
I "Here- It la yours. And 
la pardon." 
r..r- - -
murmured the youth, "1 r..... ...............
from the- bottom of my soul; for you may 
bave been an iiistruuieut In the hands of 
li-aven for saving my life. Had you not
■ ken tne, another would, and 1 should 
lot have lived. 80 I shall, after all. re 
heniber Htung Herpent with more of 
bratltude than of complaint or auger."
I "Do you mean that?"
I "I do.”
I Stung Herpent raised hlmaelf upon hla 
I.'.'T’ ,Bl* ’'""X11* *•>* youth by the hand. 
I '< oquulla," he whispered, "where art 
■ouT'
■ "Here, uiy father."
I "I have been kind to thee. If it lays 
b thy power, help White Hand to his 
■ople. Ih It Coqualla I sec?" 
I"Yea. Are you faint?" 
l"Fa|nt? Stung Serpent f«|ntT No| 
■p. warriors of tfie Natches, and strike 
|r your homes! Who shall fe ar the das 
■rds now? My braves, renmmber th« 
I’ldilea you have won uttder Htung Her- 
■iits lead. Strike strike, now, for your 
|m>r. your homes, and for the tombs of 
Ec.r Hi,,k blades to th«

of them all to 
Now! On to

the youth'« hand, 
bia face a few uio

once gave mo nn

The story of the white 
everywhere the same, 

people, have Hindu

to pay 
Hut I 

I came 
I.oIhUs

now all I ask

For «II that you have dons to me,” 
. , 1 pardon you

upon hla

r ''* mill leave not n man 
II their king the tnlef 
|e den th I"
P"* long, loud wnrery foil
Iroxystn, mid ns It ended l„.......... w...
Ik sound, the chieftain sunk hack. C 
kiln moved to his side mid knell ov 
In, r ** ’ *

lowed this
In a low, gurg- 

i. Co-
- - —mu iv «»/vr 

unii In a moment more the loud cilia 
Itile wonun rent Hie i||r, for Htuug Ser 
nt was demi!

CHAPTER XX.
There was consternation for n while In 
'' village of the White Apple when It 
Is known that Stung Serpent was 
nd, for he hud been nn Important man 
loug th, Nate’ ♦». At tbe end of four

I
 day», th* body was mad» ready for th« 
grave, and nine persona, with ropes about 
tliclr neck«, remained fasting by It.

"And are all these people to die?" ask
ed Whit« llund, after he anil <'oquulla 
hud retired to their.owu dwelling.

"Yea. And but for the Intercession» of 
my father hlmaelf, muiiy more would 
have died."

"It la 11 cruel practice," aald tbe youth, 
sadly.

"Cruel?" repeated the princes«, lu •Uf- 
. prise. "Why do you any so?"

"lie-cause one death is enough. Why 
should ao many be udded?”

"Ah." answered (.'oquulla, Ingenuous
ly, "you do not understand. Your peo
ple have not anvil love for the- departed 
in we biive. It la a long, dark road which 
my father has uow to travel, and aure y 
It in tilting be should have company."

"And does this always happen whin 
one of your people dies?"

"Certainly; though some 
many compaa 011»; but all 
When the lust Great Hun 
were one hundred who weut 
company over the dark road." 

"Ko many?"
"Yes aud of course they were happy, 

for with him they were at once admitted 
to the happy home where the Great 
Hplrlt la."

"Hut," queried White Hand, “Htung 
Herpent baa been dead now four days, 
and these people will not die until to 
u slit, llow, then, ahull llu-y go 
er?"

"Ah,” returned Coqualla, with 
smile, which seemed to indieate 
for her e-ompanjein « Ignorane-v 
er a spirit will nut start alone, 
niains uear the ol-l beeely until th« other 
spirits Julu It. anil lh«n they all go 
together. l<o you uut uuderatand?”

"Yea."
"And la It n<>t right ami proper?"
"it Is, If you thluk so; but 1 should 

lianlly elaro give niy voice In favor of It. 
Why, look. Coqualla. au l tell me If this 
very thing baa uot already reeluceel your 
uailon from a one-«' powerful peeiple to a 
lucre handful."

"My futln-r spoke -if that ere he dle-el." 
answereel the prlne-caa, thoughtfully. "Ile 
salel he wished only his few Immediate 
eompaulona to go with him beyond the 
grate, ami even they must be 
pl» "

"Anil he was right. Co-|iialla. 
h'-aril that tbe Nntchea were 
mighty rae-e a great nation, nunibcrini 
their w arriors by th« uinny thousan ’a. 
auel now they have ouly a very few hun- 
dred. in a large community, under or
dinary ciri'titiistan -e«, the births will not 
nitie-h overrun the deaths by nature. But 
are her«* Uot only do yo ir people die off 
us do others, but for every on«- who ell« u 
naturally front one to a hundred mor» 
must lee killed to k«-ep them company."

"I know," aeld Co«|iialla. thoughtfully 
—"I know, lint still It were cruel to 
send iny father's spirit away over the- 
elark. Ie>ng trail aloue. Your people elo 
ii -t think of ihls They do not flmi r 
th« lov««l spirit wandering away lu tbe 
elark alone."

"Ye« they elo, Coqualla."
"They do?"

"Yeo."
"And yrt they wend them no company." 
"Ab. their company <-<>mea from the 

other way." apoke White Hand, softly 
an I swee tly. "Wh--n a bumaii soul de
parts. we, or I, believe- that the loved 
cues who have gone lu-fore eoiue elown 
to lead the new l*«>rn spirit away to heav
en I have a mother there. Coe|ualla. an I 
I think she will come down to «-ai-tb 
wheu my spirit depart«, ami wel ome 
tne to the home of the* blest ones. Sure
ly they know tbe way through tbe dark 
valley better than we could, or better 
than any others of earth."

Gradually the Imllan gbl'a bands were 
brought together over her bosom, an-l 
her heael waa bowed. When «he lookcel 
up there was a strange light In her eyes 
and a aoft. hopeful expression dwelt 
her dusky features.

"White Hand," ah«- whispered, 
me that again.”

“la not th«- theme more pleasing 
the strangling of 
tin* graves of 
ed. kindly.

"Yea yea.
Ami White

pereil Into Ills companion a ear the whole 
of his own pure faith In God and the 
<-n Saviour; hii-I when lie had 
princess murmured:

"It is sweet, and it la Ix-tter 
faith I have been taught."

Hh«- bowed lier bead again, 
time she remained a long while 
ful; anil when she next looked up, 
e liatigc liael come over her «-ountcuan e.

"White Hand," she said, "I promlseel 
my father that 1 would help you escape 
from here, if you wished. Whnt have I 
to remain her«- for? My father is dead; 
I have no brother or sister, and the way« 
of my people «re not pleasaut 10 uie. May 
I not ge> with you?"

The youth threw hla arm« about tbe 
fair speaker's neck mid drew her upon 
Ills bosom.

"Coqunlla, speak but the word, nu-l I'll 
ill« lu thy aervle-e, if necessary, 
you to my father's home. 
b«e separated.' ’

• • • •
The burial was over.

repoaed in Ills grave, and by his aid«- lay 
the bodies of those who had, in obedi
ence to the cruel faith and custom, give n 
up their lives that they might keep the ir 
leive-el chief company in hla elark journey. 
Anil once more the Nnte-hex e oinuieii- cd 
I heir mail orgies over their victory, for 
they were not yet satiated.

Late nt night, while the- warriors were 
dancing mi I howling In the- s<iu ire, 1‘i-lck- 
cd Ann came to W hile Hand's lodge- mid 
called him out. The- youth eouhl not see 
her file«* in the gloom, but from the man
ner of her breathing, be eouhl tell that 
she was deeply move«! by something.

"Whitt- llnud," she said, "our plot lias 
work«-.I exceeding well. Not 11 blow hrs 
been Struck save hen- nt Natches; no the 
great mass of the FrcUe h are saved. But 
thou art In danger hete. The moment 
the Nntchex tin I that their plnn Ims fail 
eel they will suspect thee, for it hna 
been whispered that you visited the tem
ple, mid tin- Great Kun. when he looked 
towards the west for the- moon last uight 
mid saw it not, was perplexed. This night 
they saw the new moon for the first time, 
niul they remembered, for the first time, 
too, that the moon ought to have been 
a week old. Amid their mud joy they 
have not thought of this before. lt..t 
they think of It now, and fem- has al
ready aeised upon some of them, though 
those few keep it to themselves. Now 
you cun judge how much risk you run."

“Anil will they suspect tne?" the youth 
uttered, tremulously.

"They will be likely to; for you are ut
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the hated people, end your powerful 
frleud Is dead. Dark, augry eyes have 
been la-lit upon you, bscausu you have 
shown your loathing of the cruelti«« you 
have witnessed. And. «gain, the l-nu h 
will eoou be on th« Nuti hex trad, 'l bs 
future is dark for ua nil, but you may 
«scape. Cal you not reim-mber th« trail 
by which you cam«?"

"I tvur not."
"Hut you can follow it part way from 

here?”
“Yea, for It la broad towards th« vil

lage."
"Thero you can tak« the river, You 

know the southern .rail. You weut it 
oiu ••• bunting with Htung Hcrpsut."

"Yea I remember that."
"Then all la safe. Follow that trail to 

the right, au-1 it will bring you out upon 
the river fifteen miles below here. Among 
a (lump of brakea them you will tin-1 a 
canoe. It la mine. Take II ami tloat 
down the river. Still retain your pres 
ent garb, slid let th» walnut stain lie up
on your face, lu that way you may ee- 
cape the Natchez, should any of them 
meet you, and by your speech you could 
quickly convince the Friiph. 1 can do 
uo more for you. I would have saved all 
the l-'rem h if I could, for I loved them; 
yet I must follow the fortuuea of my 
own people."

White Hand thunk<*d the old prin <■$$<« 
for h«*r kin lnuM«, nil I with a thonxhtful 
i»tfp he returned to bin lodge. <J<m|.ntIla 
nuked him whnt Pricked Arm bn I rout
ed, nml he wnt down mi l tol<l her ull

•‘And will foil go?"
“Yen, I muMt. But. 

uhnngeil your mind?’*
‘•(July to le mure 

thee. Ami yet,*’ «he

A DELUGE OF ROCK READY FOR WAR.
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TOWN AND COAL MINE.

Fifty-Six
aster
trance to Coal Mine Burled Lndcr 100 
Feet of Huge Motka Either Lphcaval 
of l imestone or Earthquake.

Lives arc Lost by Strange 
In Crowe Neat Coal field

Dis- 
En«

Russia Haa l.ong Prepares! lor Opposition 
—Never Meant to Evacuate.

Victoria, B. C.. April 30.—The Rus
sian demands regarding Manchuria did 
not corneasa surprine to Japan, accord
ing to advices received here Unlay by 
the «tearner Hansa. Japan bad been 
preparing for the crisis and dispatches 
to Japanese papers from various sec
tions .indicate that Russia has also 
been making warlike preparation«. 
Officers of tfie Hansa say that for 
months large importations of rice have 
been made by Japan and all export is 

i forbidden. From New Chwang it is 
reported that 3,000,000 taels have been 
forwarded to Port Arthur to buy pro
visions, and from Nagasaki comes the 
news that Russian agents have bought 
up 16,000 tons of Cardiff coal there, 
and at Chefoo, all on hand. targe 
purchases of foodstuffs are also re
ported.

As for the evacuation of Manchuria, 
dispatches to Japanese papers say it is 
patent that Russia had no intention of 
evacuating, although one dispatch mys 
that the garrison of Moukden was en
trained for Port Arthur when a sudden 
telegram from Port Arthur forbade the 
departure and the garrison marched 
back to its barracks. A J'ekin dispatch 
of April 11 says the Russian troops in 
M anchuria gave some sign of moving I 
when the plans were changed. Those 
stationed at New Chwang were moved 
a mile further from the town and seem 
to Isa settling down in the new location 
and making ready for hostilities.

Moreover, says a dispatch from Pekin 
to the Jiji, there are telegrams coming 
to Pekin from points along tbe coast re
porting most suspicious actions on the 
part of Russian warships. The big 
battleships coming to reinforce tbe 
Russian squadron in Eastern waters, 
consisting of the 12,700-ton battleship 
Retvian, tbe cruisers Pallada and Diana 
and five torpedo boat destroyers, passed 
Hong Kong on April 13 for Port 
Arthur.

Another Pekin dispatch to tbs Asahi 
eays that num tiers of soldiers are being 
moved into Manchuria, gartad in civil
ian clothes. Other dispatches tell of 
the cutting of the telegraph lines in 
Manchmia by Russian officers and of 
the cutting of tbe cable between New 
Chwang and Chefoo by Russians.

An official of the Tokto foreign offics, 
interviewed by a Japanese paper, says 
that Viscount Aoki has been constantly 
shadowed by Russians during his offi
cial visits at Pekin. This official also 
told of Russia's warlike preparations, 
of the suspicious movements of Russian 
warships in the gulf of Pechili, and of 
the buying up of foodstuffs by tbe Rus
sian agents.

Another sensational dispatch, pub
lished by the Japanese papers is that, 
Ja|«nese haviug set fire to the forests 
at tbe mouth of the Yalu, Russia has 
dispatched a force of 1,600 troops over
land to that point. It was intended to 
send a force of 1,000 by tbe steamer 
Wucban, plying bef.een Port Arthur ' 
and Taku, but this vessel is British, < 
and permission to carry the force was 
refused. It was inertased and sent 
overland. Russia obtained a lease of 
these forests in 1696 on the occasion of 1 
the flight of the Korean emperor to the I 
Russian legation. ,

happenings here in oreoo

WANT moti PRICES.

Tarlon County Fruit and Wool Men Or
ganize Unions for Mutual Benefit.

Union among producers to compel 
competition among buyers was the 
watihwordat the meetings of fruit
growers and woolgrowers in Salem last 
Saturday. The produ ere propose to 
stand together for their mutual benefit 
and to compel buyers to bid against 
each other for the produce they have to 
sell. To secure 'he highest price the 
market will warrant is the purjiose, 
and those who are identified with the 
unions feel confident of a successful 
outcome of the co-oj>erative movement.

About 50 owners of sheep met and 
organized the Marion county woolgrow- 
er*' assoc iation. A sales committee 
was appointed. Committees were also 
apjioiuted to draft reeoiutions as a basis 
for the organization and to prepare a 
constitution. A large committee, com
posed of residents of different parts of 
the county, will 1« appointed to solicit 
membership.

Tbe Salem fruitgrowers’ union, which 
was organized last year, held a meet
ing to discuss the methods of disusing 
of this year'« crop of berries and cher
ries. It was the general opinion that 
competition must govern the prices, but 
after the early fruit has been disposed 
of the Salem cannery will lie given the 
preference at the same price that shall 
be offered by shippers.

The growers were a unit in voicing 
their loyalty to the cannery and assert
ed their intention to give the cannery 
their patronge, provided that the pro 
prietor would meet tbe prices of ship
pers. Home of the early fruit will be 
shipped freeh, while the prices are 
high, out after that tbe fruit will be 
offered to the cannery in preference to 
shipping fresh, the price being the 
same or better. An earnest desire for 
the success of the cannery was ex
pressed by many, for the reason that 
this enterprise furnishes a market for 
the fruit and prevents a glut in the 
local market. A determination to pro 
duce a better quality.of fruit was also 
expressed.

FOR A GREAT STATE F/

Larger Approprlatlona for Agr 
Premiums -Interest Increas

The state fair this fail wili 
mure Io Oregon as an advertiaint 
um than it ever haa before. Th« 
immigration now coming to thid 
givea the people of the different ■ 
of Oregon an opportunity to rep 
their resources and advantagee 
large numtar of new-comers at cot 
atively little coat, 
who come to the 
homes do not inveat until after 
have spent several weeks or 
months looking arcur.d. Their 
is to find the locality that will 
their individual preferences and or 
pations best. Through the annual s 
fair it will be possible to present, in 
attractive form, information regardii 
tbe industries of every county in ti 
state, and by viaiUng the fair, strange 
ere will learn more about the different 
localities than they could in any other? 
way at tbe same expense.

The last legislature increased th«', 
state fair appropriation from $8,000 a 
year to $10,000, and it is provided that 
ail thia sum must be offered and award
ed as premiums for agricultnral and 
other industrial products. The increase 
in the appropriation for premiums la 
sufficient to make it certain that if the 
season ta favorable to cropa, thia year’a 
fair will be ahead of anything yet had.

Frank, N. W. T., April 30. — Thia 
place was visited yesterday morning by 
the worst disaster that has ever been 
known in any community in Western 
Canada, possibly in the entire Domin
ion. What was either a land or rock 
slide of such gigantic magnitude as to 
be utterly inconceivable to the mind of 
any whose eye has not taheld it, or a 
slide induced by a seismic upheaval, 
killed 56 people, destroy«») the plant of 
the Canadian-American coal and coke 
«■ornj-any, did a vart amount of damage 
to the mine and completely devastated 
»•s ut ten tquare miles of the finest and 
most picturesque section of the Crow's 
Nest pass.

The catastrophe came at 4:15 yester
day morning, when residents of the 
loan were awakened by a deafening tu 
mult and a shaking of buildings which 
it wemsd would rattle them into com
plete demolition. Of all the town's In
habitants, numberii g nearly 1,000, not 
one professes to have leached the out
side of his domi ile in time to see any 
part ol what took place, tut when day 
dawned it was seen that the whole side 
of Turtle mountain had failed away 
and that the country extending from 
th«’ eastern edge of the town for two 
■tiles down the pass and entirely acres« 
tbe pass, a distance of two miles or 
more from the mountain, lay buried 
taneath rock and debris of various 
kinds for a depth varying from 25 to 
100 feet.

The c-al mines of the Canadian - 
American coal and coke company, or 
more properly the «earn taing worked, 
extends along the side of Turtle moun
tain in a parallel direction. It is a 
vertical vein and is worked from a tun
nel up. It was immediately over 
the workings that the mountain fell 
away, burying them to a depth of more 

As there is no geologi
cal expert on the ground, it is imposei- ' 
hie to deter mine the true character of , 

Many hold to the 
Iwlief that it was an earthquake which 1

stiongly bound to 
stilled, pill Hug bi r 

arum n bo ill her husband s neck, "speak 
but one word simply whisper Io 
that thou woublat rather Ko tree 
care or tbouxlit of tne, aud—"

"lluwh. Coqualla! You wrong uie
O I should never sleep ill pe«i « «gain, 
did I thluk thou renuiinedsl h«r« wb-u 
thy wish was with uie. But We must five 
to-night."

“I am all ready, dean-at."
"But We need provision«."
"I have such all prepared as we caa

carry."
"Thi-n you have thought of this?”
"Yes But O, speak the truth, my love.

If within tby inmost soul there dw.lls a 
thought —”

"It Is all of love for thee, Co«|ualla," 
interrupted tbe yuulb, s--«-ing at once her 
drift. "Ko let me b«sr uu mure of it. 
Now let us prepare."

"Illi-ss th«e," min mil:» I th« fair girt, 
sink lug upon b«r companl n s bosom. "U, 
slu-e we first spok«- uf ibis, my heart baa 
sunk deep down lu Its darkest mood 
when tbe thought uf staying here baa 
dwell with me. Those sweet words you 
whisjiered to m« have le-en with me ever 
since, and they have wrought a wou lrr- 
fill change in my feelings. When we get 
to our new horn«* we will talk more about 
it. and you shall teach me to read the 
great book wherein these precious truths 
are written.”

“I will," promised White Hand. "But | 
the night mm«-« on: the morning will le] 
speedily approaching. Come—w«- wdl than 100 ta-t. 
talk on the way."

Just an tbe first gray streaks of dawn 
appeared lu the east, th«- fugitives reach- , 
e«l the great river, au-1 without mu b' tr,e forie exerted, 
trouble they found the brake aul tbs 
csiKM-. They easily pulled the light < rsft 
from its m-st nnd dragged it to th« river 'caused the mountain to fall away, oth- 
It was a smooth, beautifully tiuisbed era believe it to have Ix-en a limestone 
boat, fashioned from a huge log ..f y.-llow h-,vgl h||e ,hink jt „„
pine, and seiisoned without crack or. * '
check Into this the adventurers put | simply a slide caused possibly by the 
their little store, and th- n. with Imp. ful ]jni(l rock slaking under the in flu nee of 
hearts, they «-nti-red and pushed out iutu |||t> thawing weather of spring, 
the broad at ream.

(To be continued.!
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PIANO OF MUSICAL STONES.

POWER FROM SISKIYOL'S.

the thawing weather of spring.

Balsky-Elkhorn to Resume.
The Baisley-Elkhorn mine, which 

has been tied up in litigation for more 
than two yeais, will resume operaticns 
May 1. General Manager Hayee, who 
is also the principal owner of the prop
erty, was formerly president and mane
ge r of the Bonanza mine. He sold out 
his interest in the Bonanza about a 
year ago, and he was then in a position 
to take advantage of the opportunity 
offered to become the principal owner 
of the Baisley-Elkhorn. A tunnel 
about 1 S miles long is to be driven 
into the mountain.

Government Sarveyors at Albany.
A government surveying party, con

sisting of C. H. Semler, C P. Jones, 
A. D. Patterson, Frank Neel and Ray 
Telford, is in Albany preparing to make 
a survey of that part of the valley. 
The survey is for a general topograph
ical map, and lines will be run out 
from Albany in all directions 324 feet 
above the sea level.

Harnessed Streams Will Give Light and 
Motion to Southern Oregon Cities.

An agreement for the sale of the en
tire plant and equipment of the Ash
land electric power and light company 
to the Sirkiyou electric power and light 
company has been entered into between 
representtaives of the two companies.

The California company, it is under
stood, takes over the entire stock of the 
local company and pays a substantial 
premium over the face value for it.

The California company is developing 
extensive ]>ower on Fall creek and 
Klamath river on the couth side of the 
Siskiyou mountains which will be 
transmitted across the mountains to the 
valley, supplying mines and small 
towns on the way with light 'and pow
er, including the towns of Klamatbon 
and Hornbrook and a number of quartz 
mills in that vicinity.

The Churchill Bros., bankers, of Sis
kiyou county, and Alex -Rosenborotigh, 
of Oakland, Cal., are the controling in
fluences in the new company, and they 
claim to have available in the waters 
of Fall creek and Klamath river total 
horsepower resources of 22,000 which 
it is proposed to develop and with it 
promote electric railways and manu
facturing enterprises throughout Soatb- 
ern Oregon and Northern California.

Fast Cutting the Timber.
Van Houten & Messenger have re

ceived the machinery for a new saw
mill, to be ere« ted in the timber east of 
Union with a capacity of 20,000 feet 
per day. A number of otner mills are 
going in, and within a month it is esti
mated there will be eight sawmills in 
operation near that city.Dig Their Way Out.

It was at first believed that tbe death 
roll was swelled by the total number of 
men at work in the mine, 17, and that 
the mine bad lieen ruined by the walls 
rtpieezing .together under the terrific 
strain, but happily loth proved untrtn- 
later in the day, when the men rescued 
themselves and brought out a report of 
the condition of the mine. Had the 

' mine been ruined it would have meant 
a loss to the company of alout $3,000,- 

! 000, but, as it in, the mine will ta re- 
'! opene-d, and it in thought the actual 
' lo«s to the company will not exce«-d 

$250,000, if it amounts to no much. 
The imprisoned miners ese-ape 1 by dig- 

"71 8'nK ,fieir way to the surface from the
I upper working«. Some were injured, 
but none seriously.

The Canadian Pacific railway is a 
Two miles

GOVERNOR RICHARDS DEAD.

1 After Years nf Hearch M. Has Ir» Col
1 lecte4 the Flints.

It was a work of yenrs. aays I.'Hlua- 
tratlon. for M. Baudte to make ttie col
lection of 
geological 
belong to 
known as 
found In Auvergne, uot far from Mont-1 
Dorr, but are flints collec:«‘d by M 
Ihiinlrc with lutlnlte toll nil«! 
i-acli giving when struck a true 
note.

By ne-cldcnt. while taking n 
walk oue day In* picked up a fliut a 
chancing to atrik«* It, heard a faint note 
rcspoud to the blow. The Idea took 
hold of him to gather. If pee-slble, heavy loser by the disaster, 
enough flints to form a complete ehro- of )ine wa(1 buried from 50 to 100 feet 
math- aciile. Difficulties lu the search L 
for these stones only inereaa««l hla j located and built, 
dor. For mor«- than thirty yi-nrs he 
pursued the quest, making It the prin
cipal aim of Ills Ilf«- to form out of a 
collt-ctlou of flints tin- Instrument lie 
calhsl the "geological p ano."

From the tieighborliood of tlm little 
village of flie department of L'Indre, 
where he llvisl and flrst met with the 
alnglng flint. h<* extended bls search far 
a nit wide. Only one«- in a while wonhl 
lit- hit on the Ideal flint which utteri-d __________
n true note with generous vibration, other postoffices, who are employed 
That was flniUug the pree-ioua stum- under a specific appropriation for other 
which repaid him for h's thousand and 
one disappointinents. Ids toilsome wan
derings, Ills diligent search In stony 
pla<*ee.

After many years h«- had nt length 
got together the full scale In flint notes, 
anil numerous example«« of each, with 
the exception of one. Hi- had been so 
far unsuccessful In putting his hand 
on the first "do." Perhaps It did not 
exist In nature. He gave up hope that 
it«- could m«-et with It In France, lfc 
would try Canada. But the new world 
showed no trne«’ of th«- Initial not«- of 

I the octave, and M. Bnudn- returned to 
his native land resigned to the no.Ion 
Hint tlio chase must be abandoned In 
Ills old nge. Fortune one«- again smiled, 
mid the stone of which lie despaired 
suddenly appeared, ns he wns walking 
in Berry.

Advanced In years, lie now pisses Ids 
leisure In playing, ns lie does with skill, 
on this curious piano.

flint« which constitute liia 
piano. The atones do not 
the class of resonant rocks
"phonolytea,” such as are

search, 
tu ualea)

country

deep and a new line will have to be 
______;_ 2 . The entire loss re
sulting from the disaster, it is estimat
ed, will amount to $1,000,000, if not 
considerably more.

Payne Starts Reform.
Washington. May 1.—The postmaster 

general today issued an order in which 
he save that reports have readied h.m 
that there are persons doing duty in the 
department who are carried on the 
rolls either of the Washingtn city or

purposes than department service in 
Wash ngton, ami that temination of 
this practhe, wherever it exists, is 
directed. Asa result of the order, four 
employes of the Washington postoffice 
were dropped from the rolls today.

Chief Executive of Wyoming Gleaned by 
the Old Reaper.

Cheyenne, Wyo , April 29 —Govern
or De Foiest Richards die«] at his home 
in this city at 8 o'clock yesterday, of 
acute kidney disease.

Governor Richards was born at 
Charleston, N. H-, August 6, 1846. 
His father was a Congregational min
ister. After finishing his schooling at 
Phillips Andover academy, be went to 
Alabama and engaged in cotton raising. 
There he was sheriff, lawmaker and 
county treasurer in turn. In 1885 hs 
established himself at Chadron, Neb , 
organizing the Chadron bank. In 1885 
he came to Douglas, Converse county, 
Wyoming, and established the First 
National tank. He was elected mayor 
of the town, then state senator, and in 
1898 was el»cted governor on the Re
publican ticket, succeeding himself in 
1902.

The governor’s chair now falls to 
Fenitnore Chatterton, secretary of state, 
as there is no lieutenant governor in 
Wyoming.

Yield to Prophetess.
Battle Creek, Mich., April 30.—After 

a fight lasting more than a week, the 
stockholders of tne Seventh Day Ad-' 
veutist publishing house hate decided 
to move their plant East, the name of 
the city has not yet l>een decided on. 
This action shows that the majority of 
the stockholders believed Mrs. Ellen 
White, a leading prophetess of the so
ciety, who predicted disaster if the 
plant were not moved and the Advent
ists colonized here failed to scatter 
various paits of the country.

I

Bids Opened on Land.
The state land board Tuesday opened 

bids for the purchase of sections 16 and 
36, in township 31 south, range 9 west, 
and section 16, in townehip 31 south, 
range 10 west, which townships were 
recently surveyed. There were several 
bids, ranging from $2.50 to 14.25, the 
land being sold at the latter figure. It 
is understood that there are several 
homesteaders on the land and that the 
purchasers from the state will have a 
contest.

to

Desire Better Train Service.
The matter of traiu service, which 

has been agitated considerably by Cor
vallis, Independence, Amity, McCoy, 
McMinnville and Monmouth, is again 
being taken up. The matter will be 
brought before the officers at San Fran
cisco.

l ire ■«me Work.
May Mr. Iluggnrd culled on 

lust evening. didn't lie?
Fny— Yes. and lie made me very tired 
May—1 suppose lie tried to kiss you.
Fny Yes, hikI every time he kissed 

me I Intel to slap him. l’bilo leb-hl.i 
Press.

yon

Blizzard on Prairie.«.
Lincoln, Neb., May 1.—A blizzard, 

extending over the entire western part 
of the state, set in early today, and still 
continues. Trains 'on the Burlington 
to the Northwest are ilelaved. The 
nnow west and north of Broken Bow is 
two inches deep. The storm also ex
tends through Wyoming. Colorado. 
Routh Dakota, Iowa, Kansas, Minne
sota and Wisconsin. Frost has nipped 
fruit and damaged young grain crops 
considerably.

Western Colon Stands Pst.
Butte, May 1.—There is nochange in 

the strike «ituation of the Western 
Union. F. V. Moffitt, of the Western 
Union, says that no attempt will be 
made to reopen the office in this city 
until he is assure«l that thi> offne can 
keep o|-en permanently. The business 
of the city is still somewhat crippled, 
though the Postel is giving fairly goml 
aervice. The Postal will complete 
another wire to Helena this week.

Cutting Down Forces.
Dunsmuir, C«L, April 30.—The gen

eral management of the Southern Paci
fic company continues to follow the 
policy adopted lately of reducing all 
forces to the very lowest possible limit. 
Assistant Master Mechanic Hale, of 
this place, received today wire instruc
tions to reduce the mechanical force at 
Dunsmuir by 40 men and at the close 
of working hours ten machinists, one 
car laborer and 20 laborers, mostly coal 
heavers, were dismieesd.

i

Electricity for Big Tunnel.
Philadelphia, April 30. — President 

Cassatt, of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
has appointed an advisory committee 
of exports to assist him in the work of 
constructing the New York $50,000,000 
tunnel.

Strike In Bohemia Mine.
The Crystal consolidated mining 

company, of Cottage Grove, is in re
ceipt of information from Bohemia that 
a four foot vein of base ore has just 
been struck in its lower tunnel.

Varney Cannot Be President.
Rev. George R. Varney has rent a 

note to the board of trustees of the 
McMinnville college, refusing to allow 
hie name to be used as a successor of 
President Boardman. Mr. Varnev had 
previously been elected pastor of the 
New Whatcom Baptist church, which 
refused to release him.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat—Walla Walla, 70®71c; bln«- 
stem, T6@78c; valley, 75® 76«.

Barley—Feed, $21.60 per ton; brew
ing, $23.

Flour—Beet grade, $3.95(94.25; grah
am, $3.4533.85.

Millstuffs — Bran, $19 par ton; 
middlings, $ 24; short«, $19.50®20. 
chop, $18.

Oats—No. 1 white, $1.15 9 1.20; 
gray, $1.12^®1.15 per cental.

Hay — Timothy, $13(913.50; clover, 
$10011; cheat, $11312 per ton.

Potatoes— Best Burbanks, 60c per 
sack; ordinary, 25340c per cental, 
growers’ prices; Merced sweets, $33 
3.50 per cental.

Poultry— Chickens, mixed, 11312c; 
young, 13314c; hens, 12c; turkeys, 
livs, 16317c; dressed, 20322c; ducks, 
$737.50 per dosen; geese, $636.50.

Cheese—Full cream, twins, 16Ji® 
17c; Young America, 17 3 17)$c; 
factory prices, 131 He less.

Butter — Fancy creamery, 22c per 
pound; extras, 21c; dairy, 20®22i«c; 
store, 16® 18c.

Eggs—16®l7c per dosen.
Hops—Choice, 18®20c per pound.
Wool—Valley, 12l<®15c; Eastern 

Oregon, 8®14Hc; mohair, 353 36c.
Beef — Grose, cows, 3J£®4c per 

pound; steers, 4 >4® 5c; dressed, 7 Ke.
Veal—8®S He.

• Mutton — Gross, 7®7J<c per pound; 
dressed, 8®9c.

Lambs — Gross, 4c par pound;
Outfitting at Eugene.

Colonel A. B. French, of the coast 
geodetic and georgaphical survey, is dressed, 7Hc- 
now in Eugene making preparations Hoge—Gross, 7®7X« par pound;
and outfitting for a trip to the regions dreaoed,S®8Ho
of the Blue river and Bohemia mines, 1 
where he will make some surveys 
the government. He will have 20 
25 men in bis party.

for 
to

River Strikers Won at La Grande
The striking river drivers have again 

gone to work, having won their terms 
--------- The committee has already from Manager Murphy, of the Grande 
decided to adopt for use in the tnnnel | Ronde lumber company. They are to 
an electrical engino, the motor to rest have $3.50 per day and board and lose 
on a truck, so that it will only be ne- , no time. They will also receive wages 
cesaary to increase the number of trucks and expenses for the six days of the 
to obtain increased power. I strike spent in town.

Pet Worn» in l.rteratare.
There are pet words In literature— 

words which become the fashion for a 
time and then take rank again lu ob
scurity. Thus in the eighteenth cen
tury we find such words as "vastly.” 
“hugely,” "the quality,” "genteel.” etc. 
"Elegant” still lingers conspicuously lu 
America and In England at the prewett 
time especial favor seems to be shown 
to “convincing,” "weird" and "strum
ous."


